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THE CITY POST. ASH S JFOK RMWERrMER.
FRIDAY MORNING: :JULY 7.

The Hirer.—Last evening atdusk, the stage of water by
th« melal mark, was 3 loot 1 inch, and foiling.

Wi hats been requested to c*ll attention to
theadvertisement of the committee of the board of mena-
gore of Bfc.Mary's Cemetery,anno’uocingasale of the balance
of thoee beautiful building, lots in the neighborhood of
Lawrenoeville, which is to toko piece on Saturdaynest, at

The regular Wheeling packet Exchange, leaves at 9 o’d’k
today, July 7th. '

The light draught steam propeller Hartford, is the regu-
lar packet for Cincinnati to-day. For comfort and speed,
those traveling to the Queen City need look no farther.

3 o'clock in the afternoon on the premises. This property
is inadeiightfol neighborhood, as every one knows who is
acquainted withthe situation of the Allegheny Cemetery
which is In tall view; it Is also in the neighborhood of
some of the most elegant suburban residences about the
dty, nod also ioa facaltby. retired The terms of
sale are quite moderate, only cne-fourtn being required in
hand, whilst the balance can remain jon interest for 12
years, If required. Perrons wishing to attend theieale
win be tarnished with omnibus tickets, entitling them to a
free ride inand out by calling at the office o‘f JamesBlakely,
Esq. td.

The steamw Tmc and Tide, |i the packet for St. Louis to-
day, incharge of Capt Coffin. She wasdeUined from leav-
ing yesterday, hotwill positively deport thismorning.

ChpL John C. Reno, after due deliberation, and by. the
solicitation of hisfriends, has decided to call his new boat■fDiry Queen.

The steamer Orb, from Pittsburgh to St. lamis, broke asha’t 85 miles below the latter place, and was towed to portby the Hooder State.—Louts. Courier,3d.

Theriver-still continues toffll, withaboti? mark twain(12 feet) on President’s Island. It Is almost impossibleto
obtain the exact amount of water, buta boatdrawing quar-
ter less twain willhavetorun Very dose if she set* through.
—Memphis Appeal, 271A.

Death is Jail.—A poor inebriate named
Henry Mooney, who was committed to jail last Monday by
Mayor Volz, for vagrancy and drunkenness, died in that
place on Wednesday nightabout 10 o’clock. On the even-
ing of the Fourth he was taken sick, and the physician of
the jail,Hr. Tlndle, sent for, who pronounced that he was
suffering from an attack of mania a poiu. Illssystem was
too much reduced andworn out to-sustain the awful afflic-
tion, and his death occurred a short time alter. Coroner
Lowry held an inqueston the body yesterday morning,and
the jury returned a verdict “ that the said Henry Mooney
came to his death from an attack cf delirium tremens, after
having received all proper attention from the physician and
authorities of tbe jail.”

Theriver at this point Is again falling prettyfast, having
declined aboat six feel siooe 'Saturday night. The Upper
MissiwiapMstlsofalling, withthree fret wateron the Low-
er Rapid*, The Illinois and Missouririvera are aboot on a
stand, v good stage of water in their channels.—SLLouis Democrat, 3d.

The Jaynes Lyon Sold.—This steamer was sold on Friday
last by ><er owners, Capt. Thomas Lyon, andhis brother. M.
S. Lyon, whoacted as clerk, to Capt. William Holliday, late
of the Hindoo, andothers, for the sum of $17,000.— Ibid.

Rise inthe THtbazArsTbe Evansville Journal of the 28th
says.; “ The Wabash was reported yesterday morning by
telegraph to have risen fburfeetat Parryrvllle, hatfwaj
between Terra Haute and Lafayette.' - •

Bridge over the Allegheny at Sharpsburg.
—This important improvement, whichwill be an invaloable
accommodation to the cl iseasof tbs north-eastern part of
the county, when completed, is being poshed forward with
great vigor. The excavations for the abutments are now
complete, and' the contractors on the masonry aod struc-
tureare hurryingup their portion of the work quite ener-
getically. The stone Is nearly all quarried and faced, and
a large force engaged ih preparing the wood work, which
will require but a short time to put together when the ma-
wonry is ready.

Steamboat Mo in wantlbf Pure Medicines and Medicine
Chests, can have them supplied at lower prices than thsy
can be hadany where in the city, by calling at

HR. KEYBBR'S Drug Store,
No. 140, corner Wood st and Virgin alley,’

jeft* ' Sign of the Golden Mortar.

FORT OF PITTSBURGH.
« rzrr l inches yarn m the chaiqtal, metal maes.

ARRIVED.“
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.“ Qen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.“ Eclipse,Moore, Wheeling. ,
" Michigan, No. 2, Wolf, Wellsvitle.
“ Venture, Gordon, Bearer.

Serious Acoident. —A serious aeoident. oc-
curred ywrterday afternoon, at Wilmarth’s Flouring Mill,
in the Fifth Ward. Mr. Wo,Kent, a eon of the Clerk of
the Mill,while engaged working abont one ofthe elevators,
allowed his arm tobecome entangled' in the machineas it
was in the act ofascending, and before it eonld bo loosened
the bone was broken above the vlbow, and the flesh and
sinew's stripped off. He was taken to Hr. Walter's office,
and the arm dressed io the best manner possible,‘although
there Übat little possibility tbat it can be raved.

DEPARTED.“ Jefferson, Parkinson. Brownsvllla.
“ Luzerne. Bennett.BmwvisviUe.'
“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
14 Gen.Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Kclinse, Moore, Wheeling.
“ - Latrobc, Oook, Cindonali.
44 Navigator, Davis, LouigvtDe.
“ Michigan, No, 2, Wolf, WaltovUle.
‘‘ Venture, Gordon, Beaver.;

STEAMBOATS.Theatre —Mr. M’Fartaud wnd Miss Sarah
Woodbury, twoartistes ofconst lerable talunt from Fester’s

made tbetr first appearance last nlgbt
here, In the favorite piaee of Ingomar—Miss Woodbury
sustaining the characterof Parthcnia in a highly ereditabi*
and satisfactory tuaunur. ’

This evening, Bulwer’s beautiful play of The Lady of
Lyons will be presented. Sir. M’Fari&ndappearing as Claude
Helnotte, and Miss Woodbury as Pauline.

“1854."-
PITTSBUEOH, CIHCnrHATI, LOCIBVILIS,

AND
JAINT LOUIS. |

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet T.iw*,
FOB THE CONTXTASC* OF '

PASSENGERS AMD FREIGHT
BETWEEN

False Pretences. Archibald Wilson was PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUIBVILLR,
committed to jail yesterday, by Aid. Major, on the charge of
fraudulently obtaining goods to the amount of eightdollars
from James Aiken. The accused called at the sture of
Aiken, aad'riprwentcu that bis employer was intlebtol to
him three times the amount he wh-hed to purchase, and by
this means obtained credit for the above sum, when io
truthooly about three dollars were due him.

' And SElnt Louis, *

. »W> This Limb Is composed of seven mi
class powerful Steamers, une-1

for speed, splendor, safety,
nodcomfort, and U the- only tbbouqb milt urbof Steam
i’Acirrs on the Ohl&-rivert It connects with the U.8.
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
L-iuia, by which passengers and freight are ticketed and rv»
tripled through dady. Two new Steamers have been
to the Line, whichnow consists of the following boats;

Boats. Ooptains. .friutBUCKEYE STATE. M. W. BxLnnoovn....SuDday.
MhSSENGKR, No. B Dana. .Mf.nS..
ALLEGHENY Geo M’Lua .Tuesday
( UYSTAL PALACE Wm.J. Wednewiay.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. Geacil- Thursday
PITTSBURGH H. Friday
PENNSYLVANIA Jso.KuNErELTEE....^.Baturtay.

Leave, dally at 10o’clock, A.’ M., prerisely.
So freight received after nine o’clock on the 0f

iif-parture.

Hh|M
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»SMj
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Montaldi’s Dioramas.— A desire having
been expressed by great numbers of citizens ot
Allegheny, to witness these beautifulandinteresting views,

an exhibition willbe given ibis evening at Excelsior Hall.
Tim citizens of that place are n6tcflen favored with an
exhibition so Instructive and useful as that, and we hope
they will show their goo-3 sense by crowdieg the Uall.

.Threatening to Kill.— Alderman M’Mai-
•ters yesterday issued & warrant for the arrest of a man
named, Bernard El!l?n, on the charge of having violently
assaulted .Tomes Moore and wife, with an Intent to kilt.
The parlies all reside atPort ,jerry; and tbv assault was
made with an irou poker, with which Killcn attempted to
strike them.

For particulars, apply on board, or to
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) .

JOHN FLACK. ’JAganta,
Moaocgohela House Bailtfiuzs.

Pl’tsburgh, 1853. IdeelOl
For Clnclanati.

THE steamer HARTFORD. Captain Wm.
Uaxlett, will leave for the vbove and Inform*-uWBBBIdhae po ts on FRIDAY, 7th last, at 10 A.M.For freight and passage apply on board,'nr to

j’6 JOHN FLAPS. Agent
Another the Heat.—Coroner

Lowry held.an inquest, on WeSnesd*y night, on the body
of George Aram, «hj was found dead ina field, a short die-,
tanoe firm the city, oq the evcniDgof the Fourth. ThB
juryreturned a verdict that he came tohis death from the'
excessive heat of the day, and drinkingtoomuch cold watur.-

For Cimelaiiatl.
tr~s» -

THE newlight draught steamer EMPIREjeUaStgdChpi SusPBKBi.. wUi leave for (be above aad
porta on FRIDAY. 7th instant,

11 10 AM.
for freight and passage apply on board, er u>

Jyfl " FLACK k COLLIXQWQOD. AgentBecovebed.— The horse we noticed a few
days agoas having bees stolen from Hr. Hays, was discov-
ered in the possession oi a young butcher living on Trey
Hill, who proved satisfactorily that he had traded for it on
the Fourth. The horse is a valuable one, and the Doctor
may congratulate himself on thus recovering it.

For St. touitxOlracl.
THEsteamer TIME AND TIDE, Capt Ccitt*

leave for (he above and informediate oort-'.WWoQ FRIDAY.7th tost., at 4 P. M.
For freight and passage apply on btwnl. or to

jy6 - JOHN FnACK. Agent.

Assault and Battery.—Ellen Hoakens was
committed to jail yesterday, by Alderman Major, for the
abweibffrnce,on o&ib of Margaret McGee.

For Cincinnati.
TllEifoamrr QUAKER CITY, Capt J N.

Will leave for the above aod iuformedi-
ports on SATURDAY, the Bth lost, at lo

c r ock; A. M.
Fnr freight andpassage apply on board, or to

jy4 flack a bausks. Ae*n'»,The District Court will meet to-day . for
the purpose of taking up the Argument List.

Regular Wheeling Packet* - ’
re"®,' Ttlfc steamer EXCHANGE, iapt. APCaucmi.Arltlw every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, son

st 9 o’clock, A. M., conuectiag wit
tie C. afid P.Railroad at WelisvjUe. Foi frelrhtapply to

1. J. ,p Pollingwood. Ac*ot.
A. G. CUBBAGE,

WBOLCBALE ATTORXTAILDZAXEJt
flroceriee, Green, and Black Teas, Salt snd Fish,

SOUTH SIDE OF DIAMOND. riTTSBURGIi. I’A ,

HAS REMOVED to thirstand with a view to extending
and enlarging his business. II- will keep one of the

Mgipletest and brst assorted estabibbm-nts in tbe city,
and respectfully invites a oil from all his oldcustomers
»«i< tbe pnblie generally. He dealsextensively in

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
ofall descriptions. Ho k«eps on band a large assortment
of STONE AND GROCERY WARE, best quality.

Call and see me atmy nav stand. [uiyHfcltdk’yw

H'guUr Wheeling Packet,
ppou THE steamer BULI* cK. Captain Gaoaoi D

• leaves TUESDAY, THUReDAT,
SATURDAY,at Vo'clock, A. SL, andcon-

Drcting with t e C. and P Railroad at WellsviU*.
For freight apply to

_ . je2U J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agent. '

■/ - “18»4.’“
CANADA WEST.

■'COIKELI. & WILLOCU,
BANEEkS,

inis' . Cleveland, Port Stanlcy , H .

mnd P° Harwell,

AND IVvJers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold and Silver
Orta. Current an£ Par Funds received on.deposit.

Etocka booghc aud soldvon commission. Collections made
At any point in tbe United Stutcs.

Bomb East corner of Market and Fifth st-eeLs,
my ll • PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE FINElow pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain
H. Usaaow, will make two trips a week between Clevelaud;
I’ rt Stanley,and PortBurwell,as follow*:

Leaves Cleyeland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at7b£ o’clock.

Leaves PortBurwell for Port Staolry at 1 o’clock.
TTrcaanrer’s Officeof the chartlera Valley

JELallroad Company.
tCtUBSCRIBERS to thenbovM Road arehereby notified that
id the Board of Directors have called for a second install-
ment of Pm.'Dollars per share, payable to the Treasurer
«m the Ist Monday of JUNE, and also Five Dollars per
ihtna the ’.first Monday of each ensuing month, until
the wlKdesßOPPUfr i* paid.

mySOttf ALVAN WILKINS. Tr-ssurer.

Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY EVENING, at7W o’clock.

The Telegraph conn- etaatCleveland, withtha Cleveland,
(Xlumbasaod CiuciDoati, tha CLeveland and Pittsburgh,
U.e Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk aod Cleveland
Ruilrcyul*. Aleo connects at Port Stanley withthe London
Line of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.

S&iSsSsM
Forfreight and passage apply on board, or to SCOVTLL k

LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; & F.HOLCOMB, Port Stanley ,
or A. M’BRIDB. Port Burwell. mar27:tnovTUtVO PAINTS.

One-third Cheaper than White lead, and Free
from all Poisoneos Qualities. WANTS.THE NEW JERSEY EINC CgMP'ANT, having greatly

enlarged theirworks,and improved the quality of tb-ir
products, are prepared to execute orders for their SUPE-
RIOR POINTS. Drj, and Ground in Oil,in assorted pack-
ages Of from 25 to 500 poonds: also,

Dry, Iq barrels of200 pounds each.
Their ZINC, which is sold dry or ground in oD,

is warranted PUKE and unsurpassed for body and uniform
whiteness.

Hen Wantad<
\NE HUNDRED nA,M'ii> on tha OantralßaQ-
/ road, between Wilkiosburg and Irwin'a Station. Tlte

w.’iges will be a day; payable at the end of
m <nth. ADo, 60 HORS BSand CARTS wanted on the same
••'rk, for which the bigbest wagee will be given, Soqnlre
it the office, Br*ddockr » Fields.
myJSfctfA methodof preparation has rccefitly been discovered,■ whichenables the company to warrant their Pklnts tokee.p

fresh and soft In the kegs for any reasonable time. . In this
respect their Paintswill be superior to any other in the

.market *

Their BROWN ZINC PAINT, vftdcb is sold ata low price,
-And can only be made-from the Zinc ore* from New Jersey,
is now wellknown for its protective qualities when applied
<0 iron or Other metallic surfaces.

JAMES FENLON.
AND WARRANT* »'ANTED—SI7B 00.—I wish topar*

j j chase Land fftmob to tba amountof Vive Thousand
Atres, la 160,80 or'4o acre. Warrants; for which will he
paid $l7B Ingold,for 100 a&ee, and in proportion jor 80
and 40 acre*. JAMES BLAKBbY,

~ Heal Estate and European Agent,my 3 cornerof Seventh and Soalthfleld streets.
Their STONE 00LOR PAINT possesses all the properties

of theBrown, and Is ofan agreeable color for painting Cot-
tages, Depots, Out buildings. Bridges, ko.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their Agents.
FRENCH .A RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paiut Dealers and Importers,
mpr7;Cmw N. W. cor. 10th i Market sis., Philadelphia.

iI T ANTED—TWO UK TUUKK LOTS- on Diamond alley,
yj between Soilbfield and Grant streets, for which a
air price will be pakl. Inquireof
j<:ls:2w . THOMAS WOODS, 70 Fourth streets

NEW books, mECEIYED by EXPRKSB.—Cummings’
Lectures on Daniel.

Cummings’ Lecture- on the Parables.
Thumpf'D's Lectures on Pulmonary Consumption.
TbeTurkiah Empire; its historical, statistical, religloua

condition, manners and customs, etc: by Alfred De Basse,m-iube of Embassy at Constantinople. Translated,revised
and enlarged, from the fourth Get man edition; with me-
moirs of the reigning Saltan, (Omer Pacha,) the Turki*
Cabinet, etc., etc: by Edward Joy Morris, late U. S. Charge
d’Aff&ires at Naples. Porsaleby B. T. C MORGAN,

jelo ; 10J Wood street.

To Make Your Hair Carl,

WONDER OP THE WORLD —The great wonder of the
world has at length been discovered. You cannot

mske one hair white or black, but Ur. BYRON li. ROBB
baa at Icogto procured' the truth of the great secret, af er

study, tolland expense, how' to make the hair cupi
•*Tift Inthe most beautiful and graceful manner for

»h#i proprietor br.s traveled through mrions parts of
* ' •upwards ofnine y«ars„in search of the celebra-JSorope to. physiologist. M. Jaqnes.and has at lengthteJehemtsta. pnd purchased of him the receipt forfound min in Its., persona having the most uncouth

the sum of $9,000 •• bate 1c transformed into theand coarse looking hair, "

that could be de.
most beautiful aud curhm, arlicle u composed
rired. Inecomposition of i«. M but one application 1!*will not coat more than 50 cents, a. . *,{: th
needed to the hair to cause it to curl *• imnrore tTeuniform and penect order for life,and i.

0 „.

looks and appearance 100 per cent. We now o_
derful discovery to tbe world f»r the auo of slioo

Direct idllutterato BYRON li. KOBO, Farmington,T.^ l "1*

ball county,Ohio, and tbe receipt will be immediately for-
warded to the person. All letters must be poM-pald to
ftacure attention. _____ je9:3mw

IX)K baLK—Sixty acres.of Land, on the new Plank
V? Hoad from Allegheny to New llnghton,3 miles below
Allegheny rlty, aud 1 mile from Woods’ run, by the old
roA i. It will bo sold very low, anddivided in lots from 5
to acres. Those wishing to purchase a cheap home can
enquire of THOMAS WOODS,

7s Fourth'stroet.
ijUTI'EK—H firkins prunefresh, received am) for sale by

> jyl HENRY.H. COLLINS.,
TjEAKLS—I2 casks just received and for sale byX Jyl HENRY H. COLLINS.

COMMERCIAL POST
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADB Ai\D

MEHCHASTB' EXCHANGE.
OmQEB&

President—JOHN BH3PTON.
first Tice President,—Vim. H. Buna.
Second “ “ Wv. R. Bkowh.
Secretary—Wn 8. Hivis.
Treasurer—Jom D. Scollt.
Superintendent—B. T NoXTHAM, Ja .
Ocmmittee on Arbitration far Jitfy.—Wm- 11. Smith, V. P.,

8. HiKßituii, U'm. Biqalzt, Joshua Rhodes, Oko. Buck.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Ofrioi or tui Dim Moehiso port, i

Friday, July ?, 1864. |
quotations given lo the following Review, it

ma«t bo understood, ere the wholesale prices, except when
othenriae noticed.]

The national holiday hu bad the usual effect upon the
business of our market, so that neither the day before nor
the day after was there much done. We have therefore a
small Amount toreport for the week ending today. Our
merchants, however, have reason to be satisfied withthe In.
creased trade of the present year, as evinced by the first of
July settlements, and can well afford to remain idle during
the hot summer months. The riven are at a very low stage
now—suspending all navigation except the running #f low
water boats. *

Money mattersare exceedingly dnll, with no change to
note Inrates since onr last. Good paper readily commands

9 cent—in some instances even two per cent, is de-
manded and given; bnt theformer an theruling rates In
New Tork and Philadelphia the market for money has been
rather stringent; but itis expected the recent withdrawal
from the rub-trearury of $7,000,000, for the purpose of pay-
log the Mexican Government,—part of which It U expected
will be circulated in the Eastern edtiee,—will have atenden.
ey to cure matters.

Weare glad to notice, notwithstanding this Ugbtnes*f
that arrangementshave been made to pay in New Tork the
Jnly Intereston Western negotiaUd loans. The following*
in which’our dtisens are interested,'is part of a list on
which Winslow,Lanier AOo will pay interest: “Bonds of

the city of Pittsburgh, Pa, Issued to the Ohioand Pennsyl
vanla Railroad Company, 6f oenta. Bonds of the city Of
Pittsburgh, issued to the Pittsburgh and OonneliirvHle
Railroad Company, 6fl cents. Bonds of the dty of Alio*
gbany, Fa., issued to the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
Oompany, 6ft cents. Bonds of the county of Allegheny.
Pa, special loan of $71,000. 6 V cents. Bonds of Allegheny
county, issued to the Pittsburghand ConoellsviUeRail-
road Oompany, fi 9 cents.

Breadstuff* hare declined slightly during the week; and
have only remained at the present figures by the paucity of ;
receipts—Superfine closing at $7,87@8; and Extra at sB@

*58,12. Prom the reports of the harvest that htvj reached
us thusfar, Uis evident a falling off in Wheat may be
looked for inportions of Ohioand Pennsylvania. In some
parts, it Is said to look very fhir upon the stalk; but a clo-
ser inspection shows the kernels are almost entirely de-
stroyed by an insect This Is from only a portion of Ohio
and our own State; from the other netioos we have more
cheering intelligence. Upon the whole, the prospect in Ohio
this year is better than last; as there was not more then
half a crop In 1853.

In Metal* there has been nothingdone; most of our roll
ing mills having taken advantage ot the hot weather to lie
idle, andmake the usual summer repairs.

In Wool, no transactions of any moment have yet boon
reported; holders still continuing to rsk more thanbuyers
are willing tofive. Reports from Washington, and other
wool growing counties, are to the same purport.

ASHES-—The demand for all sorts continues limited.
■ml prices have remained unchanged. We quote Soda at

as to quality Pearls dull and unchanged. Pot*.
3U<&4. Bafaratus,

BRlCE—Steady sales or Pin Brick ats2s@s4o; and Fire
Clay at$l2 V ton.

BEESWAX—SaIas on arrival at 24(f#2&c; and from store
at Sfiftlfie.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets ai Factory $2. and from
store $2.16682,24. Large Tube, from store, $707,60 $$ dot.;
small do $6,60.

BROOMB-—We note a steady demand and lightsupply;
-m arrival, prices rangefrom and from store at
t2.12@53.

BEANS—No demand. Q-ioUUons are nominal
BUTTER AND EGGS—There is no prime In market Or-

dinary sells at 10(411; Inferior and pecked Bfi£9. Eggs are
scarce and would readily command 12cents dosen.

BACON. —Tb* market rootiunee moderately •rtive. with
price* scarcely maintained- Bales of the week wrrnld font
up somewhat heavier than last at 4,-J. and A* 7 to rity
trade. To the country trade a slight advance is asked.
Sugar Cured Hams, {rt^lOl^.

CRACKERS—Manufacturers have upon thafol-
towlnx rale*:

Water Crackers,Tp bhl. $4,75; Bolter do Jo, ft.76; Pilot
Breed, t>bl. $5,60: Suaar Cracker*, V fo. : Boston do
1o.‘!T?i; Pic Nic do do. tM Soda do do,

COTTON YARNS, Ac.—The following are now the ruling
.rates:

Pont* Yam.
No sto Id, Inclusive...!ft No IB.—.

“ 11 Al 2 19 “
** 17 - •

» 13 20 “
“ 18-,-

- 14 21 “ “ 19
“14 - W ‘ft “

- 20....
DoM> Takr.

No. 500 * * »1 No xoo
a00... » “ " «oo "

M TOO 7 “ I “ IUOO foj “

Chain: wblf* 49020, colored Zb C«»*rl*t Taro,
23#25. Candlswlrk, 4« Twin*-, 4» Balt‘og, No. 1, 13.
No 2. 12; Family Betting. 15 Caulklog. 15.

CORD AG S—Tb* following arw the rales now *«UMl*hed:
Manilla Rope.'oil Cut. 2o f» !b.
Whtte - W “ “ 15 *'

Tarred “ 13 M “

Parking Yarn, fin* ...12 u "

ppp Cork#—Manilla, $2,50. 3,76*35.W Jos.
Jo V mil 19 f\» 'f* Pi.

(1 ,87,2.7603 75 dot.
do' fl'OoH 14 ct* fl D>.

PtOCOH Ijxis—Manilla,(l 23 "p jt*a flcmp, |1 do*.
COPPEK£-W* quote at nod Uo>*.
CANDLES AND BQAP.—W# r,ole a good enquiry, *.ml

quota candle* a* folio**: dippfcl 13)y ; mould 14).5; ; ad*
manli"* 22e; *oap 43yfl>4; tqllet 10c. r

CHEESE—A gotrt Jem* tvI, but supply hardly eqa-t.
Prime m*Us to city trade si end retail*

DRIED BEEF—A moderate buxines* ha* Iwrndou*. Plain
i# hold at 116£UV«,aadcaeTMMd at 12*312)4.

DRIED FRUPf— No sale* are reported on Vhanjre. Tb«
•.omfcnal quotation would probably be $1,5001,62 for
pearhas, and (104,12 for Apple*.

FEATHERS—Are footed at 42343 to tbe trade. »nd 433
60 io fhe small, way.

FIBH—-A pretty f*lr business baJ> bean dons to the coun-
try and retail trada W* quote aafollows; Mackairal No. 3.
large, (1176312; No. 3, small. (10.30; No 4. (808.24.
Baltimors Herring.(4L2606.50; Halifax dn $5,5005 lake
Fl-h: Trout, $0; While, (10; half bbl* in tbe usual pro-
portion.

FREIGHTS—'Tba river rata* atpreaout are as follow*;

Ci rinoail. Louisville., PC Louis.
Dry Goods- .36 - 41 ’*•

Glassware....- 26.—: 40
Iron and Nail* 25 35 -•- ®>

FRUITS—The following is tba list of currant prices for
: foreign fruit:

Rabins (3,0033.60 ft box.
! Curranla 18020 V ®>-

Figs ... 12016 !».&>-
Lemons V box.
Oranges....* 5.00 ¥ bog.

PLOUR-—The operations this weak hare been limited,and
strictly confined to homo consumption. Prices am btnljjr
maintained, end may be noted at(6,8738 for superflun, and
(638.12 for extra. Kr« floor b bold at (6,73. One sale
was made it (5 86,

GRAIN—But little buffering. The nearappraach of fair-
▼eat b«« caused .leas stiffs***in tba grain market. Pales of
Oats from first bands are made at 3904G, and foum store
at tba innda figure ruling. Corn Isdull, and we
(loots nominally at 66 058, ahelbd and ear Barley in re*
quest at 70080 for lowa* qualities, and 00096 for frrima.
Wheat has declined, and will not command over (1,6001.70.

GROCERIES—ReguIar eelaa to the city trade at former
rates. To the country trada we quote Sugar 4>XoB){ , Mo-
lasses 26026; Coffee 12U018.and Eke 6UO6^.

□AY—The amonnt offering is fully equal to the demand,
and prices bare atighlly declined. We quote (42016 for
old,aod (10012 for new.

GERMAN CLAY—Bales reported at(320(36 per. ton.
HIDES.—No change to notice; both green and dry are

now firm at 6c for given, and 14016 c for dry.
IRON AND NAlLB—There ts a study demand for Iren

andNails, and currentprices remain unchanged; "»quote
common puddled bar at 3*><jc; Juniati4%c. Nails: K.'d'
0 GOJ. at (4,20; other sixea in proportion; regular diaoouct
off for cash. ;

LARD—We fanote Ho. 1 doll at 6%09, cash and time.
LEAD—Pigs sell on arrival at 7% and 7% retail. Bar la

held at 8 to Kfd, and Shot (2.120(2,26 per sack.
LUMBER—Dry from yard at (14 to (18, according to

quality. From mill, sawed to order, at(180(2).
LBATUKR—From store it now sells at: tied Leather 23

024 ; Oak Sols do30031: Upperdo 30036.
MRSR PORK—Little doiDg. From store we qupte at(14

0(16,00.
MALT—Is quoted at(1,25- The article b scarce and in

good demand.
METALS—Nothing doing in Plga or Blooms. Prices,

however, remain unchanged.
NATAL BTORK3—Spirits of turpentine brings 66 In the

small way. Tar (4,760(6 ; Pitch $4,37@54,60 ; Rosin $3.25
0(3,60. ->

OIL—We quote No. 1 Lard, in moderate demand, at 76c;
No. 2, at 70c. Unseed continues heavy, and prices are tend
ing downward; we quote 80086c.

kYK FLOUR.—The demand is steady, with sales on ar-
rival, or by dray load from mill at(6,75 ; sales from stores
at (606 26.

SEEDS—No Cloveraeed offering. Timothv wa quote nomi-
tally at and Flax at (1,700(1.35, aod inde-
ll and.

TALLOW—No demand. Nominally held at 1O%011;
rough do Bc.

TIN,—We have tonote a slight decline ; 1 C, (10,60, and
I X, $l3, cash; Tig $36; Bar $3734

WHISKY--Steady sales are reported each day at 250|26c
for rectified, and 27c for raw.

*>IPLE GUNS AND PISTOLS—A great variety kept cob
At/ at'Otly on baud, together with the necessary appurte
nances, auu.‘'hooting material ingenersfl, for sale by

j.£4
_

BOWN A TETLEY ■For Sait.

T;tK subscriber offers for sale, a VALUABLE FARM,
situated on the Ohio river, in Hancock county, Va., 5

miles below Wellsville, 3 miles from Manchester, '2% miles
from New Cumberland, and New Lexington is on a part of
tbe farm; it contains 200 aeres of first rate laod, Utl acres
cleared,under a high state of cultivation, and well fenced.
There is 65 acres of bottom land of the best quality ; it will
he sold lower than any other farm on the Ohioriver that
has the same iniprovemenis. The house is a large fratpw
and alone, two stories high and well finished ; a good spring
«nd spring bouse adjoining; on tbe premises 1* a Urge
barn, stable underneath, a large carriage house, two sheep
Blouses, a hog *ty, corn crib, poultry bouse, wood bouse,
smoke boose, and every thing else that Is necessary on a
eann. There is 7 or 9 neT«r failing springs on tbe premises,
which affords plen'y of waterfor alt the fields. For further

enquireof the subscriber on the premises.
* QEORGK W. CHAPMAN.

I )EVULVKRS—A good assortment o. ali kinds of Kevol-
J_V vera,. including Colt’s, Alienas, Sian-ten's, Werner’s,
and the Revolving Hammer Pistol, jast received and for sale
wholesale or retail, by DOWN A TETLEY,
j 824 138 Wood street.

UNDERWOOD’S BOSTON LEMON SYRUP;
Cbanran’s PhiladelphiaSyrup;

Do Pina Ppple do;
Do Raspberry Vincgur; for sale by

je2o W. A. M’CLURff.itltfitestis
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IjALTJMORE UKKhING AND SHAD, very floe, for tale
> by the barrel, by BAILEY A RENSHAW,

je23 , 263 Libert) street.
A VALUABLE GRIST MILL of three run ofstone, cap*

ble of tnmingout 60 bbls. of Flour In 24 hours, fbr
sale by ,S. CUTUUERT A SON,

j«l3 140 Third Street.
BALE—Sixacres Land, situate near the Minenrille

. Road, 11*mile from the Court House; on which la a
small two story Brick House, Stable, and other buildings;
also. an excellent Orchard. Tttraw—o»e-fourth cash, bal-
ance infive equal annual payments. Enquire of

je!2 AUSTIN LOOMIS, 02 Fourth st.

EMERY—IS kegs Emery, assorted, lo store and for sale
by FLKMINQ BROTHERS, .

jel3 successors to J. Kidd A Co., 60 Wood street

PINE COUNTRY SEAT OFFERED FOR SALE—It
U 12 acree of ImprovedLand, on the MineravlUe road

—a beautiful spot for littlemoney. Enquire of
THOMAS WOODS,

jp2l 16 Fourth street.

For HALE—A beautiful [oration or site for a Rolling
Milt Works or Foundry,riinate in Temperanc*-

Tille AJletrbe.M «»unty. Pa. For term* and pric« enquire
/.e Mr i t/ owa "d, Fourth street, orof Mr. J. Howa* ’

jaMRS C. BICIIE*,
j«29 Heal Estate Agent 1 1

ri^OBACCO—3I kegs Kentucky Mi Twist Tobacco,received
X on consignment; for sale by
jr2l J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

Window glass— i&o boxes 8xio;
10 do 10x12;
50 do 10x14; :
26 do 0x12;
16 do 7x9;

Sflrwer’s and Blair’s brands; for sale by
je2B SMITH A SINCLAIR, j

MACKEREL—60 bbls. large No. 3 Mackerel, 1854 in-
spection, just received and for sale by

Jel3 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

FRESIT t»IVF APPLES.—4OO fresh Pine Apples, toar»
rive by Express,for sale by

J. C. ANDERSON A CO ,
mj23 No. 6 Wood street.

y rpBKMP BKJSDS.
_

4 _l_ Kata Buga, £ur P''f, ToP>
» • Yellow Aberdeen, Nof folk

;,.. „
, .L 'Globe, and D.'le.s Hybrid; wholesale

: 3tor.,Finh .^.£B WARDROp

AHAaOUS—AT A. McTIUUE’S, corner M Grant and
Fifth streets—loo plain Green Sum; 160 floured, all

colors; 75 floured and lined; 75 plain Grog de Napu-e, lined;
100 plain Gros de Naples, all colors; 2)0 Children’s Tdain,
flzored and lined, all colors. All of whichwill be sold lew
for quality. ’

- J*l9
ijlji SUMUKR DKBBS GOUDA—A. A. MAHON A CO
are now receiving soother supply of Summer Dress

Goods, comprising some very rich niw styles of figured Be
xMes,-BUk Tissues, Ac. Also, a Urge assortment of tbe
most fiuiionable colors in plnio goods. J«T
VrNOw' JJOXHlht* BdlKi' CULLAKi*. CKAVATB, and
|Y m fpit assortment of Furnishing Goods, at the new

Store of ; PEASE TAN BORDER.
T>LAOS LAC* MHETS—A bMutlfiJ uaortmant, «o4
-^eIUnS d>“P**| IJUBK TAJI WBMB’Si

EXTRACT COFFEE—*O boxes, '4, 6 and 8 ounce papers
and tinboxes, for sale by

jagB SMITH A SINCLAIR. :
YV'KING2£—6O doz knotted and laee bead Fringes, black
J; and inail ooiors, justreceived per express, at No. 83,
corner of Market street and the Diamond- ,

jßg4 PRANK TAN COBBER.

CIKAPK SHAWLS.—A. A. MASON aCO have just re-
l ceived, per express, another large assortment of rich

plain andembroidered Crape Shewla mvBo
OLD GOV’T. JAVA COFFEE—A few bags, very

Xj superior, received and for sale by
je24 W. A. M’CLDRO.

SEMI ANNUAL BALE—SOOO yards ftst colored Lawns
»t 6 cents per yard; Barege Delaines 10 cents, worth

18; with alt o&er kinds or goods in

Jagfl 1 jt fifth street.'
MAP PBBB*ET!NQ BOUAUU— ' ,

White Soft Crushed at 8 and S cents per m;
V. O.Smear, 20 lbs for $1; for eele by

J«Bt r~ yf, 4. BTOLTOG.

REAPING MACHlNES—Warranted to cut from 10 to 16
acree of Wheat or other small grain per day, with one

a ban of boms and. driver- For sale by
K. R. SHANKLAND,

ro j3o 129 Wood street.
Noreron’ Planing Machine;-

My Rotary planing Machine has just been decided not
to infringe the Woodworth Machine by the Supreme

Courtof the United Btttes,and I am now prepared to sell
rights touse inall parts of the United States. This ma-
chine gives universal satisfaction. Itobtained a medal both
in New York and Boston, over the Woodworth machine,
after a trial of three weeks.'

feb24-w6m ' I N. G. NOROROSS.
| r Printers’ News Ink*
g vNK HUNDRED AND FIFTY KEGS PIIOUT’S NEWBn ink just received at the PEKIN TEA STORE, 38
FIFTH street. Printers at a distance, by enclosing five
dollars, as" have a keg tent toany part m the country.

oetftfcw Agent for the manufacturer. i
MAQAZlME,forJBlr,hMb^wcd.gTt

i v
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AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Dally 6&lm>

a T the Commercial Sales Boom*, oomer of Wood ao-1
il Fifth streete.at 10o'clock, A. H., a rcneral assortment
of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boot*
and Bhocs, Hats,-Capa, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second lland Household and Kitchen For*
niture, Ac.,

AT T O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments.
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, variety Goods, Gold and
SiWer watches. Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. fja3l;tr

F. X. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Book sale.—od Saturdayevening, stb tnit, at
8 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of

Wood andfifth streets, wilt be sold,a collection ofnew and
second hand Books, standard authors in the different
branches of literature and science; Bamily and Pocket
Biblee, Magazines, Pamphlets, Letter and Cap Paper, Ki
relopes, Ac- Ac.

jyfl P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes oq Friday morning, theTth
instant, at 10 o'clock, at tbe Commercial Sales Rooms,

corner of Wood and Fifthstreets, will be sold a general as-
sortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, of late reasonable styles:
oomfirising men's, boys’ and youths’ calf, kip, Hungarian
and coarse Boots and Brogans; men’s and boys’ patent
leather, Mororoo' and brotized Monterey Ties, Shoes and
Toilet Slippers: women’s, misses’ and children’s Shoes,
Bootees and Slippers, Jenny Lind Ties, bronzed, enamelled,
calf Sip, A;. |J?4] . P. M. DAYJB, Auctioneer.

Farm for Sale*

THE subscriber, living in Peters township, Washington
county, will offer at private sale hisFarm, contain-

ing one.hundred acres, more or less: ahoni seventy-five
seres of which Is cleared and nnder good fence, with water
In every field; thero is also a comfortable Dwelling House,
Barn, and other outbuildings, with abundance of Fruit,of
variouskinds. This propertylies 13miles from the City of
Pittsburgh, 3 miles from tbv CharUers Valley Railroad,
near TbompsonviUe, and 1»convenienttoChurches, Schools,
Grist and Saw Mills. For further particulars enquire of
the subscriber, on the premises,

je&rfltw* lISAAO DICKSON.
170 Sheep for Sale,

THE subscriber offers for sale one hundredand Seventy-
five bead of fine.STOCK SHEEP, in East Deer town-

ship, on the Greeusborg and Batter Road, 10 mllas from
the city. -'-""'B. MURRAY,

| Onthe premises.
New Music,

The Flirt Waltz, by W Do Ham;
Genevieve Waltz,by D’Albert;
La Bells Swiss* Waltz,by D’Albert;
The Nymph ofthe Wave'Walta, by Wallace;
La Pluied’Or Walts, by Wallace;
Little Blossom, Polka Maxouxka, by H. Mason;
Wig-wag. 'lke, by F. 11. Brown;
Invitation I’olka, oy Wallace;
The Crescent, Turkish mlli'ary Polka, by Jacho;Florida, Polka Redowa by Dressier;
Flora Masourka, by Jncho;
Hope Polka, by Schwab:
Dashing Polka, by Rtraknseh;■ Willard’s Polka, by gtrakoech;
Daisy Polka, by Jucbo:
First Love Schottisch, by Wallace;
VerbaoS'Sebottiscb, by Scballebn;Whb:pv| Schottiich, by Kruger;

Just received, together with a gmeral selection of the latest.
Sings, sodfar sale by HENRY KLKBEK,

je!4 101 Third sir—t,sign of the Qoldan Tlarp
BOOKS, AT BUSSELLS’.—FIora J yndaay, or Pas-Xl sages In an Eventful Life': by Mrs. Moodle.

The. Jesuit’s Daughter; a novel for Americana toread :
by Ned Bnnttine.

The Renegade Gipsey: a sequel to Claude Duval.The Unfortunate Maid.

MEDICAL.

it
. • s

RAILROADS
?' ? f M ?
Hernia, or Rvtptwre of the Bowela« •

*3~TIIESB ARE THOUSANDS OF PERSONS WHO j ■■.

*n afflicted with a Rupture of the Bowels who pay little j IN CONNECTION WITH BTEAHJOB \
rTFh attention to the disease until the Bowel* t IBV . V

r\jy bwotae „r.,g „1.,«i, when, ia sU prshs. M■£ E? LIPSE "» KM PI
7 Uji'y, itmny be 100Uts. How important VIA WELLSTILLB,

it is then, for all those suffering from an; form of Rep- AND oBl° AKD PEYXSYtVASIA RAILROAD,TiI
.Th

°f BTt “V* 11 “ D^KEESEB . THE^tetoTotodo.a.aat ms Wholesale Drug Store, on the corner of Wood street A “ff°» l* Salle, Bock Island, Galena, St. *-<»-<« >n 4 ih«\
■oil Virgin alley, sud procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro- V \
tmlio* portion of th. Bo.sls. Dr. hn. offlo. „u
backof the drug store where Trusses are applied, and war- • VIA WKI.LSVri.LK. • ’
ranted togirt satisfaction. lie also has erery variety of • ttt4 P:M -Md Alliance at&25, and-£r.rra •* •»

■»“ «■»*“smeaoe of erery one in need of the article. I also keep »nd the North-west. -
eterykind of Supporters, Bdy Braces , Suspensory Banda- P»**Bgers for the 4 20, P. M, train from Wellsville,lt*ye
pa. Elastic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of

ltibu Hth -xceptert) at 9 00, A. M, on
mechanical appliances used in Se

I would respectfully invite theattention of the poblks to „

L,* aTe Alliancs at 7.C0, A M„ and 12, M., connectinga
“ Truss for ChUdrsu, .Uoh i.rsrlsbly £*’£ .
cures ina very short time. Cleveland, $4.00. *

"ft •• •*, k I CLEVEIAKD AND PIITaBCBo]
1 V 1 !

... BAILUOAU.

N. B —I also keep on hand, and for sale, * large assort-
ment of Shoulder Bracea of the most Improved kind, that
hare been worn with somueb satisfaction by hundreds of
persona, both in and ont of the city.

DR. KKYSER’S DHDG STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood street aod Virgin alley, No. 140,sign of the
Golden Mortar. jeltdlw

aoJ *’enn,L Railroad, fearing ERtsi“«h« -
30' fM•B. A. M., aod S.K M.,wnsoetat ADJ,an« for CleraUnd at 7 30 A. M„ 12, M , ud <526, P. U.lneieraUad ai 10, A. M., 2.20, P.SL, andB 60,-

paase npJr, tickeUHl to Buffalo, Toledo, Chica-go, La SalJe, Rock Irtaod, and8u Louia. ’ *

Time to Chicago, 24 hours—St. LouU, 48 hour*.rm TIA WrLL&nLU:. 1 *AIE yiA-imijirg .To ClaTrland- $3,00 j To Cleveland....'.,'
FROM TBE NEW ITAVEIT PALLADIUM.
Frost Wort or Rock; Rose.—A medicine

'under the title of “Rockßose," made from a plant of that
name, is havlnz a great run in this vicinityfor its curative
properties. The cry of “quack ”so truly applicable to at
least one half of the medicines of the day, cannot be justly
applied to the Rock Rom, fur it has “made Its mark * in
th's city inseveral eases, to the relief and core of
when other have failed—anil what h quitere-
markable, some of our beet physicians do notbeeltate to
speak very favorably of the compound. The certificates of
cures, are not fabrications, bat from highly respectable per-
sons, moit of whom are well know *to ns. The manufactu-
rer is also Wb*lknown to usas a gentleman who would not
be engaged in a humbug, or Indeceiving the public inany
way.— mtadiuM.

’

W« cheerfully endorse the above, having witnessed its
good effect, ourselves, on pulmonary and scrofulous com-
plaints. We believe it Is the best compound for colds and
coughs, extant. The Rock Rose has long bean known as %

plant of rare medical virtues, and its preparation is super-
intended by a gentleman of ability and character, in this
city.—JV. 11. RtgisUr.

Ca'l and examine at RU3SKLLS’ cheap Book Store, Fifth
street, No. 16. near Market street. je2o

DW ELLTSG'HOUSK FOR SALE—Situate on Third sL.above PnitbfMri. The Floum? i« well arranged, with
hall and parlors, dining room and kltcbeo, 4 chambers,
bath room, with hot and cold water; good cellar,gas Dx-
tttfr-S 4c. For p-ice and terms call at the Ileal Estate Of-
fice, UO Thlrd street

j«-l S. CUTHBERT 4 SOX.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTYACRES oF LA\Dfo a*
half mile from the Ohio river, near Baker's landing,

f>b acre* under rbltlvatfon. with Orchard and other g>*o«i
Improvement*: ono-half the Coal under it reserved. It is
offered st an -xlrcmeiy low price. Enquire of

THOMAS WOODS,
‘‘•l 76 Fonnhstreet.

\
rALUABUR“FiToPKII, foWNnHi~,

FOR SALE —t‘>l aerrs rituals one mile from but Lib-
ertv, end aR-ut 21)0 yard'. f-nm the AilegbeUV riv.-r. and
same dUlan*.a from the A 1:,übeuj Valley Railfoad. Amv
Brick llou‘e, ofhfdLfDdT rnutne,flnieiwxiin modern st\le;
a Tenant !i::u.«e,a large Frame Bamand stable,and other
outbuilding*; a good well ufwater and durable springs.
al»> a running stream at lower part r.f the farm; in or-
etiarj of fibfl'tree*; 60 acn-e In cuUlvaiion, balance good
timi-er; a quarry. Will be sold altogether,
or ly icr-s wi:b the improvements.

P. CUTHBERT * PON.
R-sl K/U»» 4g»v.t». 140Third *t.

hW ML?lt’.-hi uric, e«-t Knight.11 ll'r-lxm'n’s Mountainiiyme Song.
J-r Ja-inin Vsl.uI—W 1—W ilier*
I'm a Mercs lAUglikugOlrl—filler.
h»r»t Woman—htne arn.
livening lb itie Fong
Aitreeat-l* ?>ht>Ui*eh—-Brown.
W.d.-wrxj -4rvi-
A r.w)Qg Gltmf'»e—Yo*s.
Dream Life Polka
Kurrtac Dnre Dance—Grobo. .

F.lrert :f the Fair IN,lke.
Fpetn-ii Kan iftt,rfT~-<)n be.
TneS']«uell"Q—Guitar.
Mat Bro**-*—Guitar—Mas Z-r-r.
>l* Heme, My Happy Horn*— Guitar.

Juft receiT.d eaJ for rale at

Ir- si2SL..Detroit —.. 0,00 I ' Detroit— «qo
f,-". 410'00 k 10*fiai CW«*° $ll,OO * 11,60B«k Wacd 15,50 | Rock 1e1end.........;..18*50fiLlottl*. ...... 1850 I fit Louis.

PuMßgersare requested to proenre their tfekets tt theofflce ofthis Company, In Monooeehel* HAue. below thecorner. ♦ J. DURAND, Bup*t Cleveland.
( J.A.CAUeiIRY,A**nt, :__j«2g. . Htteborah. .

COifME y'c’/'AT r 23,186*

MAIL TRAIN leavesPltt*burghatBAM;dfnesatAlll
■nc«; takes teaat Crestline, and makes a doseoow*Wltha ,HSt Esprw* Irtln, reaahlng Ctedfr-oati about 12 o'clock at night. • vmhsw

EXPRBBB TRAINleaves Pittsburgh»♦ 3 o’clock. P. M.,after the arrival of the Express train from Philadelphia.CrwtlUu*at 11,30 P. 4L, coanocilnfwKMbaNight fjtpreaa whichreaches Cincinnati in the morninz.Co°w*«oas are made with the Ohio and IndianaTandIMfontalne and Indianarailroads for Dayton, IndlananoUsand towns In Indiana.
Connections are made with Cleveland, Monroeville. Sandtuky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bucvrus, TJmexSandusky, Forest, and the towns rn the Mad kiv«-J&SIAlso, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns'on the Mansfieldroad. ■ k ■ •Pareto Cincinnati$7; toIndianapolis(B; toffeyton £&6<hto Toledo $5; to Columbus $6,25; to ZanesvilJjF 15,30• toCleveland $4. Through tickets to Louferfliritredtwearates. I

RETUHNINGt \TILE EXPRESS TBAIN leaves Crestline A1.15 p Jj
and roaches Pittsburgh at 8.30p M, connecting withthefast Express Train throughin fifteen hours to Phlladelohie.MAIL TKAIN leaves Crestlineat 2.50, A. iL, on thear-rival of the Night -Express Train from Cii*cincati, andarrives at Pittsbnrghat 11.40, PM.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavesHtuburgh at 10 A M, and 6 P M, and New Brighton at 6AM,and 1.16 PM, ■
- FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat T A M,and 9 Pi'W., andarrives at 4.80 A iS, *nd 4.30, PM.

Trains donot run on Sunday.
AS* Tickets or farther information,apply at thetieket

Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ofJ. O.CURRY, at the corner office'under the MononeabetaHouse, Pittsburgh,or of - '
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,

Federal street Station.' ■JOHN, KELLY..Passenger Agent. ■;

CllAUt//TTK BLCMrS
f-*<*bljahed Piano HH Wcaai it.

OVLy's*mVV*»r A>KAMK'iltTrsr" eo-J L~t oTGroand.«:tua;e In Allegheny city, near B-avrrOrrrt. The Lott» 3b by m fret, with tine peach rml h-’use. kr. Call
and axumino.

$1 (aw. In "mt peytnenta, t/T a larg~ Frame Hon** sod
largv i/'l.situate s.n th* rist-rn ro«-J,. the Arwnal
■all. A 1 o -evrrsi other Houses and !/*'» at vrrv low
pn cr. *. Ct riIHK.RT k piYi,

1 -Air Third street.
f 7 Fs I »vH It \Nul .\ilS—-'6 W [.») *i ali-rr in y be

j | t -hO'l ihe large.t aiil ui»«i c«>inp!e ,e *»><>r(iurot of
I F-.»n,-b ! American Wall P.p.-r* sec ,-f the mountains,
. *:.• V< Ivct, it .Id, Svtln. H-i*r»roj. tV'niuu r: and CheapI I’ijasm. H-ir u*r*. Vjewa. tuarv Blrls.Cen-| If*, and of it 4 H. M-<rMe and Gobi. p4ri->rs. ball s
I and .I—>,r*te J in latent |*ur!.'iar) xtvb-. ’puywri:

1 a grant »»l*ety al«ir**ni> baud,
j f'aj-r hung with judguient. ta*te an 1 eanomr.j j*™ __ WALTER I*. MARSHALL.

! 'Hf'farmers.—
"

'
± a M lUikca. iini.p'TeJ pattern ;

30 Patent Grain D;tiU ,
SO ib.ien Uav
Ui d-> ll«y Fork*;

*> dn Ora n Cradles..
30 <io hcythcßand Snealho;
10 d>. H.,rve Mutzlr*; f:-r at 47 Fifth street, byjvij Jamk:< wardrdp.

\A. MAStJ.V A CO (X;u iar-» and packages of tha
• latest and aio«t deri able atyles of I'ry Goods will be

Ol'Bnl <>n th.--?mb. »>'h and "l-i ..f May my 27
fl'jir. GIANipHF THK MON lilLlEh.—Harper’s Migv
J. ciu«. July, h*« '•*•,.n reoi>e*J at

PAUL l\LEINEJI'S Literary D«rot,
_ Jvl F»fh at. orrc'siix :!>e Theatre.

j. AHEt> PEACHES—On hand and for sale by the bartoi,
cr 1. ** quantities, by

j*£i BAILEY k RKN9HAW.

MUAZLK YoUil DOGS— duoicu Dog Muzzles, jnst rw
reived aud for salo by DOWN k TKTLKY,

j*!* 13A Wood street.

VfisW Bfa)K« j'tST iIKCBIVED*-AtnerU.n: by MaryXs BuSfell Mitfuri; price $1,23
Nanette and Iler Loiers: by Talbot Goyne; gl.
The Money Makar: by Jane C. Cami-beil: $l.Behind Lhc Scenes: by Lady Balwer; $1,23.
The Master’s House . by Logan ; $1.26.CaUvsr, cr the Knight cf tba OHtqac«t: a Romance ofMexico: by Hobart Montgomery Bird; $1,26.
Tbe Iron Coasin, or Mutual Influence: by Marv C.

Clark-.
JHie Di dd Family Abroad: by Charles Lever; 75 cents.
Tin* Jesuit’s Dsnjhter: by Ned BuntUne; 50 cents.
Aubrey: by the author of Castle Avon, The Wilming-

ton*, etc. N
Dark .Shades of City Life; 26 cents.
Tbe Renegade Gipsay, or the Betrayal of Claude Daval.
Received and for sale at the cheap Book Store of

W. A. GILDKNFE.NNEY k CO,
_j«2S_ 76 Fourth street
XTOW Is THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.—I will furnishX a Harper’s Msgaxioe for $2,40 per year, or $1.25 for rix
months. 8. B. LAUFFEK,

jyl _ f*7 Wood street.

I.MSII— 10 bids No. l’Hfaad ;10 do do liorrlng;
15 do No. 3 Mackerel, 1854;
111 do Trout, and 5 hf bbla do; i

6 do No. 3 Mackerel, sound; lor sale by
Je2i SMITH A SINCLAIR.

New lUto, Dec. 20,1851.

JUST PUBLISHED and for «.»«• at KlifShLi/s DEFt/T
of Cheap Literature, No. 15 Fifth street, the following

Work*—

This is to certify notice of the Rock Rose medi-
cine published in oar paper In connectionwithone from the
Palladium, was not only unsolicited, but was written by
the Editor of his own judgment and observation.

OSBORN A BALDWIN.
Palladium Omct, New Haven, Dec. 22,1861.

Thi* Rapper*: or, The Mysteries. Fallacies, and Absurdi-
ties of Spirit Rapping, Table Turning, Ac.

Boston Slave Riot, and Trial ofAnthony Borns.
Rosa Lambert: or, '.he Memoirs of an Unfortunate Wo-

man, by G. W. 31. Reyoolds.
Asblehrh, a Taleof the Olden Time, by Miss Dupuy.

, Travels in Turkey, by Adolphus Slade.
The Lion’s Skin and the Lover’s Hunt, by Charles de

Bernard.

This will certify that the favorably notice of the medicine
known as the “Rock Rose,” was- a Ivaluntar* testimonial,
induced by the Writers’ knowledge of tb* ca^tive aeffects of
the article incertain cases, as well aAhrJlfefavorable opin-
ions which others, wellknown to him/FiiLt expressed of it;
and furthermore, the ardcle was written without pay or
the promise ofpayment, or the knowledge of the manufac-
tQ*r - BABCOCK A WILD MAN.

“SCROFULA.”
MYERS’ EXTRACT OP ROCK ROSE.

This wonderful medietas is lastgainingfor itself a popo*
Isrity which so other medicine can boast o£ The plant,
Rock Rose, is used and recommended by many eminent
physicians of our country. Hear what J. H. Thompaon, of
Philadelphia, says: "1 have prescribed It in bad eases of
Bercfuloos patients at Wills Hospital.” His soceess at-
tracted the attention of Motor physician*. He reports the
following remarkable case ol While Swelling of theright
hip, in February, 1844. The lad was seven year old, and
had the disease f:r three years, the bone was dislocateftip-
watds and outwards. There wee a Urge opening on tbe
hip leading to the bone, Into which I could thrust my fin*;
ger. I counted three ulcers. He had been under several ;

physicians, who bad given him up. 1 ordered a decoetton
of Rook Ro.se—in two days hl« m*ht sweats ceased, T then
ordered a tea spoonful of Sock Rose, three limes a day.
Thirty-nine days after, he was entirely well.

SoM by Dr GEO. H. KKYSKR, No. 140, corner of Wood
street and Virgin alley.

of the Golden Mortar.

S_
Pennsylvania Railroad.

UMHER TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh.PhiladelphiaandBaltimore; commonefeg April let. 1854
PintClast— Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feather*.Fnrnitaje,seeond hand* Furs, Piano*, Poultry; Wines. I?baskets or boxes: 75 cents f* ICO lbs.
Sxnnd -C7a«—Dri.*d Fruit, Beeswax, Doer Skins, dorer

and Timothy Seed, Glassware, Hardware, Itaga. Wool andrheep Pelts, and Egg?: 60c. 100 lbs.
Third CTodi—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Butter, in firkin*.k<*gß or bbls; Hides, leather. Soup, Window Glass, andGot*

ton. uncompressed: 56c. ft 100 lbs.
fburth 47a**—Alcohol, Bacon (in casks or boxes.) Barley

end Malt, Beef and Pork. Candles, Cheese, Lard and LardOil, Hemp, Whisky, Cotton, (comprcsted,) Leaf Tobacco:40c, p 100 0)8,

Hem»mlter theBookstore, 15 Fifth street, near the corner
Of Market. RUSSELL * BitOTHER,

j«l4 Bnnk«<>ller*ftD<l PlßtloQ^r*.
t VTONT7.\IIAIITI,A_"VviIItKY—ICHJ hl.iaUld Uoaoog«k«fft
vItJL Whisky, ju*t rtr«lvfil uni Tor Rjile low by

JOHN LITTLE, Jr., Agcot,
j*B 1*24 SMOBd KtTMt.

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE (No. 23 ’Third atrwt) FOR
BALE—Contains eicht rooms, Rood cellar and finished

attic. [ jnl3] ?. CCTHBBIIT A SON, 14-I Third street.

Flour80 cents bM.
aprl

& HR'.), have received Harper, Graham, and
Knickerbocker, for June, at the LITERARY DEPOT,

16 fifthstryet, near Market. mjr3l

MOWING MACHlNES—Warranted to cut Irum 10 to Ift
acres of Grass per daj, with one one span of bum*

an'l driver. For sale by [my3o| F.. 1L SUANKLAND.

GEORGE C. FRANCISCOS.

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE—Pleasantly situated
on Carpenter street, near Wylie, with fruit and shade

trues, shrubbery. Ac , for Rale at a very low price.
*>l3 S CUTHBERT A SON, street.

TAViNs.—A. A. MASON A CO. arc now upeuing more
j tbnn 1000 piecus tine Lawns, all of which ant entirely

new style, and will he offeredat reduced prices. j«l

UPRIGHT STEAK BROILERS—A fresh supply just re*
pel veil and for Kale by

_m}3o_ BAILEY * RKNEHAW.

GRAHAM FOR JULY. —Graham's Magazine for July,
just received and for sale by S. U. *

*
V,

Alto, all the leading weekly papers am
tlous.

PUTNAM FOR JULY!—Just received at
15 Fifth street, near the corner of Sit*

Also, all the Magazines for July, which are offered to
lb** publicat the usual andestablished prices.

jy3 . RUSSELL A BRO.

HARPER For JULY.—Harper's Magazine, for July,
just received and for sal* by S. B. LAUFPER,

Jyl S 7 Wood street.

Bingham A Co.»« Tran«panatiaa.T.t»7

TRANSPARENT UREB.v OIL CLOTH—IikM) yards, inX widthsranging froru33 to 45 inches, for Mile wholesale
and retail at the Oil Cloth Wareroom*, No. lift Market sL

j. a ii. rniLUPs.

ftr Kapeclnl Notice to Persons Using
Cod Liver OII»«-Xbe subscriber haTio^madearrange-
ments -with .Umars. Pappkin * Tbompsoo, for * regular
supply of theirgenuine COD LITER OIL, putap in piut
bottles, would respectfully ioTite the attention of the puS
lie to an examination of the article,being full; persuaded
that for purity and fineness from rancid taste'or swell, jtis
unequalevl. There is □w no Cod hirer Oil in this oountry
superior,ifnjual, to the abore, Hundreds ot bottles hare
been sold,'aad-giviu uoriraled satisfaction In tbe article
of Cod Liver OU, perseas taking It shahid be careful to ob-
taina genuine articleaud one free from a rancid taste and
smell,as It* virtuesaregreatiy enhanced by Itsbeing acosp
table to the stomachand sot producingnausuea—parity and
a pleasant tasteraakm It more readily taken up by the lac--
teaLs an-1 Absorbed into the blood, and thereby in causing
therichness ofthat fluid glrin* a tone and healing impres-
sion to every organ through which it paws. Sold by

GEO. H. K.Ey£kr, No. IM,
o *ner of Wood street and Virgin Alley,

xnylfcdnw Sign -f the Golden Mortar.
N" B.—l also keep al. kinds of GenuinePatent or Propri-

etary MididD-s, for many of which I hold, tbe exclusive
agency, and which will be sol by fhe doaen or gross at New
York and Philadelphiaprices.

LIST OF GENTTINE PATENT MEDICINES,

SUGAR— 4t) hhila prime N. 0. Sugar;1 do Clarified do; -n
Received per steamboat Jane Franklin, on consignment;

for sale by fje2l] J. A. HUTOHISON k CO.

FOtt BALE—The cheapest 3UO acres ol Coal on the Mo-
nongabela river, in tbo Sd Pool. If you want a bar*

gain now is the time. Enquire ot THOMAS WOODS,
75 Fourth lirvet.

TO AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE ANDNBW YORK.—Thu Owners ,and Agents of said Linehave been for the past fourteen years mnnected with the“cldestatdkhad Bingham’s Line.” They will give theirQsu»i prompt attention to the forwarding or Pi->dace, hicLtS'itiue, kc.., in U.«* ?,hortt-jt timo and on as favorable .
terms as any other Line.

AS” Only one transhipment between Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore.

f GEO. BINGHAM A CO.,
Canal Basin, Liberty Pittsburgh. '

SINGIiA-M, DAVIS k CO.,
ProD-ietors

* 27® Market sreet. Philadelphia.'F JAMES WILSON, Agent^
121 North Ft, Baltimore.

M. L. "OeTRANDKB, Agent,
S 6 West st-, New York.

I'OR SALE—2OO acres ol prime Land, on the Muakingumriver, I mile below M’Connalisville, Ohio. ILisa apla(Kdid farm, and offered very low. Enquire of r * iJ«3P" THOMAS WOODS, 75 FourthsL '

Allspice and pepper—-
-10 begs Pepper;
5 * Allspice; for sale by

Jel7
'

MILLER A KICKKT3ON,

FOR SALK.—IB7 acres ofLaud, 3 miles south of Darling*
ton, 30 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone

Houie, large Barn, two Frame Houses, all in first rate or-der, and offered at the low price of $35 per acreAlso, one-hall acre Lot in Oakland, on Charlottestreet.Itis a beautiful Lot; Infront of Mr. Ogden’s Improve-
ment, and Is oSated at the low price of sBoo—enquire of
ma. Cell and get my Register, for descriptions ofa great
variety pf property. THOMAS WOODS,

j*22 75 Fourth street.

... ■. ’l,, v t—s-¥* MU£?^,^-i«»W*a»»asfc"-;

\ONK* cTRICK LAMPS sew BOOK—The
Walsintrhnm : by Ague* Strickland, is jurt received

•dU for rale at U. MINER A CO.’S. No 52 fimithfleidstreet.
Aootber Book by EupeDegoe the celebratedand popularauthor'of the Wandering Jew, Mysteries of Paris.4e_ ic,.

entitledWoman’s Love; a truestory vf the Heart: price2icents.
Aubrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author of Emilia Wjndham,Ck'tle Avon. Ac ; Harper'sLibrary: DO cents.
The Jesuit’s Daughter; complete; SO cent*.
A Year After Marriage: by T. S. Arthur: 25 cents.
Ilowitt’s Visit* to Remarkable Places ; $1Flora Lyndniy, or l>u.««acasin an Eventful Life: by Mrs.

Moxlie, authorof RoughirrgSt in the Bush, Mark Hurdle-
atone, «c~ SO cent?.

OS H iSD aXSKB SAU BT
FLEMING BROTHERS.

IVeprtMet* *f PUU.
WhaUtaU DrVffffitU and Dealert in PuUnt Medium,

Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
TT'KELER’S AMERICAN COMPOUND;l\, Jayne's Alterative:

" Carminative Balaam:
“ HafrDye:
“ Expectorant;,

. “ Faoative Pills:
Hair Tonic;

Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant's Pulmonary R»i»»«ni;
llooHand'sGerman Bit’ers; i
IloUand do 1
Hostetler's Stomach do <

Merchiscs'Uterine Catholjcon : J
Storm** Scotch Cough Caody; s
Price’s do;
Thorn’s do,
Howe’s do;

. Osgood’* India Cholagogue;
Morse’* Invigorating Cordials
Idler’s Gum Arable Drops;
lurriaoo’s Hair Dye;
Pbalon’s do
Batchelor's do
McMuuu’s Elixir ofOpium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract; *

Dailey’s Pain Extract;
Brown’s Kseewaa
McAllisters do do:
Kidder's Tndellfbls’luk; '

Payson’s do do;
Arnbold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Uygeana;
Lyons' Kathairon;
David's Lilly While;
Bazin’s do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;,
Allen’s Nerve and Bene Liniment;
Mexican Mustang 92 do;
Parrel’s Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Barrel’s Indian ' do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture; \
B»rne's PileLotion;
MecnFun; j
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil; I
Merchant’s GarglingOil; | •

Rusbton, Clarke A Co.’s Cod JJver Oil;McAllister’s Ointment;
Sings’ltch. do;
Ferret’s do; .
Gray's do;
Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
Judkin’s do;
Swaim's Panacea;
Houck’s do;| ***»-

Sargant’s Infknt Panacea; :
Perry Davis’ PainSiller;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Hougbten’s Pepsin;
Kiel's Petroleum; 1 :
McLana’sCelebrated Liver Pills;
Ilrandreth’s do
Wright’s IndianVegetable Pills;
Lee’s Anti-bilious do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Even’s do;
Swaynes’ Extract Sarsaparil a Blood Pills;
Jayue’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend's Health do •
Jew David’s Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman's do;
Radway’s Ready Relief;
Morris’ Remedy;
Prof Wood’s ITairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Bull'£ Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Sand’s do;
fluyaoit’a Extract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla;Wolff's Schiedam Schnapps; ',
Snap, Cleaver’s Ilooey;

“ . Highly Scented Brown Windsor
‘ Musk;

Ludlum’s Specific;
McL«ne'g : Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gum Arabic do ;
Sel.ers’ do;
Swayno’s Syrup cfWild Cherry;
Smith’s Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Tricepborou*;
Norwood’s Tinctureof Varatrum Viride;
McLane's Celebrated Vernhfuge,
l>r. Locock’s Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’sKye Water;
Agents fiT all of Dr. McClintnck’s Family Medicines;
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pump6;
Water's Atmospheric Breast Pump#;
Gum Elastic do do. ' f«b!6.ly

BED BUCKWHEAT—4O bn* prlnfQ justrewired and
I for sale by [ jaZl] JAMBS W^ftpßQp.

PRIME LEMONS—ISO boxes prime Lemons, in store
and for sale by

Jel4 J. aANDERSON A 00, 6 Wood street

Nsnetteand h«?r Isovcrs; a story illustrating some newPhase* in French Life: $l.
Julienne, the Daughter of the Harslet; a new ProtectantNovel; complete in one Totome; $l.
TheRappers, or the Myrtariss, Fallacies andAbsurditiesof Spirit Rapping. Table Tnrniug endEntrancement; withillustration*; lTolume; W) evnts.
Rosa Lambert,or the Memolrsofan UnfortunateWoman;

a com>-anlon to Mary Price: by G.W. M. Reynolds; vol. 1;
W ccnm.l H. MINER A COn
_d*' 3u 82 Smithfleld'at.

ufg—2ooofnwh Jan
Jeli 1.0. ANDBUSOX * 00:, 8 Wood tort.

The Only Certain Remedy.
A ."’'H *nnwn this community, ofstrict veracity, hiDdid Ui the euijoined etatearnt afew days eince. It is but one amongst thousand*of facia,

»ni " “;h»e publieh it, tor th. benefit of those who aneulfering from Worm., perhaps, In this case,after has-S’* used other articles, purporting tohe infallible wormdestroyers, without any avail
LrrxapooL. Columbiana On., o, W.T io Ibm

Mam. B.A. Ihhnestock rf Cb
.

J-

,AV.* A 5?

and tor sab by
jqel Adeler.

JUST RECEIVED.—The Pilgrims of Walsingbam, o?
Tales of the Middle Ayes: by Agnes Strickland.

The Master House; a tale of Southern Life: by Lccsn.
Bisckwoevl's Magazine, lorJune.
Graham’s “ *♦ July.
The New York Journal.
Woman’s Love; a true story of the Heart: by EunasSue. Far sale at

PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,j Fifth street, opporite the Theatre.
Magazines for july. just

Putnam’s Magazine, for July.Harper’s do do.
Graham’s do do. ■' Peterson's do do. «

Popular Educator, No. 12.
Russia: bv De Csstine.

Received and for sale at the cheap Book Store of
W. A. GILDENPENNEY A 00,

J- 3 ; 7 6 Fourth
For Runt, •

aiHE large and commodious TAVERN STAND, lately oe--1 culled by W’m. P. Applegate, situated on the Pitts-burgh ai*d Steubenville Turnpike, about one atle fromJones’ Ferry, situated in Chartier* township, Allraheny
county. The House i* a large Brick, containing sometwenty rooms, together with a good Store Room, and three
good Cellars. There Is on the p.emises alarge Stable, Car-
riage lioufeJgout-buildiugK, three good pumps, one large
cL'tvrn, Orchard*, aud Several out Lots—all of
which is for rent, and possession willbe given Immediately.

For further particulars, enquireofLYDIA ANNCHESS,on the premises, or the subscriber.
Chartiers Tp.,t. 24.1853.

JAMES 0. RICHEY.
foct27:dlw*«rtn

ATE PUBLICATIONS AT DAVISON’*" Co Market rtl
j near Fourth.
The Life of Dr. Alexander: by his son, J. W. Alexander,
The MagaiiDes at20 cents per number; our present and

future price. J
Daniel; a Model for Young Men: by Dr. Scott, of New Or»

lean.*—a.course of Lectures.
Fern Leaves; second series.
The Parish Side; abetter book than either Sonny Side

or Shady Side.
Carter’s New Books for Youth, viz: Mabel Grant,CharlesRcuwel, the Woodcutters and Exile* ofLebanon, Ac., Ac.
Alexander on Consolation; cheap edition, SL2o.Manual of Missions,or Sketches of Foreign Missions ofthe Presbyterian Church : by Rev. J.C.Lowrie; withmaps,

showing the stations,.Ac.
Airies andthe American Fiag.

J. 8. DATISOX,
65 Mafket street, near Foorth.

THIE HISTORY OF PITTSBURGH, from the earliestpe-
rvd when it wa« visited by white men, down to the

close of the le#t cantory,wjth notices of some of the impor-
tant manufacturesand works of internal improvement, up
to the present time: by Neville-3. Craig. E#q.

Aboutbne hundredcopies of fee. above highly interest-
ing wore remain on hanq—the price reduced to 75 cents a
copy. Published andfor sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
8t Wood street.

Allegheny building lots for sale.—Eight
choice Building Lots, situateon Ohio Lane, each 24

feet front by l-'X) deep to a 24 fi-ct &U>-y, and directly oppo-
site Bagaley street, which is now paved ami ip goodorder.
These Lots are offered for sale at low prices, and on easy
terms. 8. CUTHBEhT A 80N*

jel9 140Third «reK.
Notice. , .

t S I «un now winding up my bustoes* at the comer ofWood and Wstw street, preparatory to removing to
my new store on Fifth street, I would hereby notify myimndi that I hare placed my books in thi bond* of E. S
SEAL, Esq, on Third street, between Wood and. Miiket
wrthecollection ofail debts due me uj<ou theta»

Those knowing themselves indebted to me will plea w 001 las above andsettle.
_je2l:lm JOHN CALLAHAN.

A NOTE dated January 25, 1554,payable four moChaaf-
ter date, at the office of Winslow, Lanier A Co , New

York, signed K. Woods, President Pittaburgh and Steuben-Till*Kail road—endorsed. Charles .Vaylor, Secretary.
.All persona jitc hereby warned not to bay said note, aa

payment vnll be rtfiued. Any personfiudinglt wi:l conferan obligation by leaving it with 0. R. Arnold k Co er
THOMPSON BELL k CO,

jjMj ~ corner Third and Wood sla.
Bsttai**llot; Cold } kud bhoncr<

IN titling andfurnishingof which nothing ha* been
• spared to render bathing luxurious ms well a# bealihfoL

Are open erery excepted,) from 5 o’clock. A.M.» until 10 P. M.,at the Barber £bop, Ferry Hotel, comer
of Hancock street and Duquesne Way.
' j*3> JOHN WOODBON, Pi

Onnou.'i: A child of mine, aged about five yean, badbeen ailing for some time, and, while at dinner one day,
taken with spasms; our doctor was sent for; be saidthat Worms was the cause. We procured some of B.A.FAHNESTOCK 8 VERMIFUGEfrom a neighbor, gave

tba child a teaspoonfol and a half; in leas thanan hour itpassedan innumerable quantityof Worms,and Ina aborttime was restored toperfect health.
We wonld not be without your Vennifti« under anvoonelderarioo. JaxmAwcckST 7
„ .

„
: Formerly ofPittsburgh, Pa.Preparedand sold by * ’

•« B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
of Flretand Wfred rtregts.

__
K. S. ftetif Alderman.

'VTO. 91 THIRDStreet, between Wood and Slarketstrsets*.1* Pittsburgh. Collectionsprcmf tly made. Bond*. Mort*
g**es, mad other writings drawu. -with neatness and ateo*
™>y- • _j_ j«gqj

JUST RECEIVED RiUt EXPRESS, TUI- MURMKG—
A large assojimeot of new. »«*< beautiful ttylw

Kings, Breast Oold PsoaSs and. Peas. Xbo,a new
article of Fans, which are rety pretty .and cheap. Our
stuck Is equal to any in the city and quality, and
are guarantee to the purchaserwe wftlsellfinegoods incur
lineas low as any easternbotue will veil, andmuch less
than aoy other establishment In Uda eity Give usa call,
and examine onr goods and phass,at 51 Market street

je23 . HOOyS.

SHAHJWjRieIUa, Aenurt, Uueel'*foparie by (jefel • WALTER P.
tweaamJwy.fUhrenleg:K9U'Uiir,'«aUMlH i00.

Fl& bALK.—-FiTeLota&al^BtmSylTanl^ Arrmna-fpfypat
of Chathamstreet and d intsal»the junctionuf-flav*

eathand Webeter streets. Also,a luge variety caches*Lota throughoutthe dty. U yon wantany kindof proaer-
tj *»eh«M,Juit cnqaiirtf.

J*a 7. tortkim*.

.jZ-Az. A'-A-

v--_fV!v'i J

-.

*•
.< *’,.*■* V*. 1

.a ~i ' - • . V
J: .. *«

».
.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lard and lard oil—-

' 16Kegs No. l Lard;
lObUff do UrdOil; '

6half bbis do;
: Received and fbi sale by ■'MILLER A RIC&KTSQV.

RICE— 2D tiereee prime Rice received and for Bale by
MILLER A KIOKKTSON,

Jel7 221 ana 223 Libertyat.

TARD OIL—IO bnl* No. 1Lard Oil;j 10 bf do
'

do; for Bale by
Jel7 MILLER A RICKETSON,

JAVA COFFEE— iiu pockets Old Oo». Java Coffee, for uui

by fjel7] MILLER A RICKBTcON.

CLARET WINK—4U cases “SL Julian” Clfcret, received
end for tale by ijelTJ MILLER A RICKETSON

OLIYK OIL—IS cam Olive Oil,for sale by
JelT MILLER A RICKETSON.

STAR CANDLES—26 boxes 4’a, 6’s aod6’a Star Candles,
for sale by [JelT] MILLER A RICKETSON.

IMSH—36 bbls Medium No. 3 Mackerel;
A 1 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herring; in store and for

sale by [Jel7] MILLER A RICKETSON.

CHAMPAGNE—40 backets -172,” “174,” Champegm
Wine, landingand for sale by

Jel7 MILLER i_RICKETSON>
w HaS—ls bbls.No. 1,for sale by
O my29 SMITE A SINCLAIR.

MANTILLAS.—A. A. MASON a CO. have now for sale
more than 100 latest styles of Mantillas. [my22

LINDEED OIL—IO bbis for sale by
Jel9 HENRY HOLMES.

LIME—100 bbis for sale oy
Jeia HENRY HOLMES.

QALKRATUS—40 bxs Pulverised Saleralus, in quarter,
Ohalves and poond papers, for saleby
jclH HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTER— 16kegs fresh Parkin Batter, for sale by
jelfl HENRY HOLMES.

b'GGS —3 bbis fresh thisday received, and fortale by
t Jel9 HENRY HOLMES.

BLUR LICK WATER—3 bbis received this day by
JOS. FLEMING,

mv2B corner oftba Diamond and Market at

NO. 1 LARD 01L—26 bbis In store andfor sale by
mv2fl , FLKMINO BROS.

LARD OIL, NO, I—Gustreceived and luraaieby
mylßg JOEL MOHLER.

TKJKKHAYK’B bTOMAOu RITTERS—l2dosen on band
X> and for sale by [ jelOJ JOHN HAFT, Jr
f_)EARLS—6O bbls Aral quality, on consignment; tor sale
A by fjelO] F. SELLERS A CO.

LCE—34 ti«
my29

snt and for rale by
P. SELLERS A CO.

NEW DECORATIONS—St. Nifibolaa'bridal chamber pat-
tern, for tale by

WALTER P. MARSHALL.

STAR CANDLES—6O boxes Cincinnati,assorted sixes, a t
manofoeturera prices. r

' tny6 F. SELLERB A CO.

PKBSTi *N A MERRILL'S Extracts of.Lemon, Orange,
Rose, Vaailla, Peach, Almond, Jamaica Ginger, and

Nutmegs; for sa.e by (je2o] W. A. M'CLURO.

FANNY FERN’S NEW BOOK. -Fern Leaves, from /So-
ny’s Portfolio; eecood serins; with original designs:by Fred. H. Cofin. Jutreceived by

B, T. aMORGAN,
lO4 Wood street.

THE QUIET HEART—Just published complete, from
Blackwood’s Maniine, price 26 cents; for sale by

J«73 n_MiNKRAOO., | 32 Smttbfieldstreet.
ROWN AND WHITE PLAID GINGHAM*—An assortmeat ofthe above Goods jutreceived at

A. McTIGUK’3,
egroer ofGrantand Kltth streeta.

GOuKY'S AND PETKiiSON’S MAGAZINES, for July’
have been received by RUSSELL A BRO ,

, Fifth street,.ue*r Market.
| tRY PEACHES—IO bbls Dry Peaches; 30do Dry Ap-XJ plea, for tale by

HENRY HOLMES.

EEfER AND AGUE —One of tbebest prena*rations now in large supply received by
JOS. FLEMING.

MINERAL WATERS—Congress, Bedford, and BlueLick, received direct from the sprfncv. by
job Fleming.

|>K’lTS’ SUPPuRTKiUS—6 dot of Mrs. Betts' celebrated1) supporters, received by [ jel?] JOS. FLEMING.
/NIIuLERA AND DYSENTERY MIXTURE—A very ex-
V/ ee’lvnt article for tbe ab>ve complaints; 1 gro-s re-U*J ,

. JOS.- FLEMING.
/ ILEA VEK’g lIONKY SOAPS—I 2 grots, Nos iemdiTMukBrown Windsor, Aa, revived spd for sale by

FLEMING BROS.
IAXiWoOD—4OOO lbs to storeand for sale by

J FLEMING BROS.,
. Boccoaeor to 8. Kkld a Co.,

•B - . No. 00 Woo-1 street

MORPill ATL LPiiAti—2s dot In store and Pr sale byj"3 FLEMING BROS.
/BARRETT'S SoOTCiI I»NUFF—POO lb- "in MorTToTrorAJ ealeby j jag] FLEMING BEOS.
INMJtkY—2OOO foe marorted else*, in store and for sale by

FLEMING BROS.
M ARABIC— 2 bbia white, in rtnreand for sale by

FLRHISG BROS.
VC AUNEiIA—2OO {be calcined, in store and for tair by
i‘ Tl J<>2 FLKMIMJ BROS.

1-1 ERRING—IOO bbU Baltimore Uerriog in storeand furLI ‘ale by ENGLISH A RICHARDSON,
_^. T® 116 Water and 150 Front at

Baltimore iiaßking—loo bbis received this da* by
Pennsylvania Rallro-d, and for sale by „

RNUUsU k RICHARDSON.'
_ 116 Water street.

30 bbb Baltimore Shad in store and‘for nuehy'
. ' ENGLISH A RICHARDSON*

-^J30 H 6 Water and 150 Frontat

SUAD-*4O bbl* Baltimore Hhad. is more ami for (talp br
ENGLISH * HICIIARDSO.N.

VI f HITB Elfill—6o bbla iuap»rtni. for aala by
*" ENGLISH & KICIIARDBON.

MACKEHEL— 100 bbla No 3, for m!«Tt>y
ENGLISH k KICHARDSON-

-I)K4K&—40bbii ).rlidV Pmn, for cal«* by
ENGLISH 4 RICHARDSON. •

KJLB—100 titroes prim* Rica, for •l« by
M? ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

—2s bbU Sbad; ~

6O Lf bbla Shad; lo ator* and for nUe by
ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

I)OTAT\)KS—-90 mcLs far a&le bjrJ"! UKN'ItY 11. COLLINS.
1 PKACllK*—bus prima, tar mlc bj
'

.>!«_ HUSKY lb COLLINS,
I vil\ Al’i’LKA—iU bus for sal* by
i'.J*1 ® HItNRY H OOLLINS.

SUOAJTanIi MttL.Vfiißs—~'"
50hbdt N. O. Sugar;
75 briln do Molasses;25 do 8. 11. Molasses; for sala hj"0'29 M’CLURKaN, UKRKON A Oft.

DlllAU FKUIT—2S sark* Dry Apple*;
15 cuke Dry Peaches; (or sale by

_ M-CLCRKAN, HERRON a CO.
l_J*-*TATOES—2O bag* oti consignment, and for saiVbyA, 1J!5 MCUiRKAN. HKRKON A CO.

BA(A)N BIIoULDKKS 24 ca»As received on consignment
aod for ude lov by ■»

_i* M’CLUBKAN, HERRON A Oft.
Pl*-* IRON-100 tons Mercer county. (Aharon Pornece)

fnr •»*»by fmylUj KINO A MOORHEAD.
1 >KDKORD MINKRAL WATKR—In bbl« and half bbb,
*} lO *A.and mulberry oooperage,) for sale by

RING A MOORHEAD.r 1 LABd—6oo boxes, Bxlo, Willi and 10x14, M’Kennan A■J Co.’s brand, instore and for sale byJrL KINO A MOORHEAD.

Ri UUO APPLB&—Pared or>red, and sliced, put up ingallon cans, hermetically sealed, retaining the origi-ns! flaror and freeboaea of thefruit: for cate by
W; A. M’CLURG.

IfAfLB tiUOAE AND 410LA8SK6—U 7 k»p Maple MoUmm, of6 gilh. each ; v
200 lba do Sugar, incakes;

Juit rewired on oonaignment, and tor sale by
W. A. M’CLCRO.

FItJII! I—l 6 bbls new Poiomac llurring;
.

~
_,

6„Shad, the first of
ujb season. Also, lialifhx Herring; No. 1 and 3 Mackerel-Ba.moo, smoked; do. pickled ; on band andfor sale by

myll BAILEY A EENSBAW,263 Lihlb«rt.y »twt

JOHNSTON'S PATENT ICK CUBaU FttKhZKKS—Til#b«st Article of the kind In om. For sale by
g?3O BAILEY A HSNSHAW.

HBCKKH’S FABINA BOILKR.—TiIIs bu been'fbundon« ofthe moat desirable articles in tbs way of cook-ie utensil* yet ioTented. It is almost indispensible in tbspreparation oUtoina, Grim. Homooy, Green or DriedFruit*. Ac. For sale by BAILKY A RBNBHAW.
»>*> 2&a Li hey

INDOW BQADBS—A laiw—' •

dow Bh-*—
INDoP? BQAI)itB~A targe stock of Tran*parent Win*

f T dow Shades, consisting of the Gothic, Plain, Boquet,Fluverrale, Landscape and Drapery styles; fer sal whole*sale and retailnt the Oil Oloth Wareroomu, No. 118 Market
street. ' [jelOJ J. * if. PHILLIPS.
7j j| | YARDS 86 iocbee Tranaparent Buff Oil Cloth Tor
* 'M ' Window Shades, J«at received from thefactory,MJ'i for «*lest the Ware room*, No. 110 Market street.
J«l9 J. A H. P

LADl£s’ INDIA RUUBEK GLOViSS—-Of ail the sue*
manufactured. Also. Gents’ dovecot every variety •

for sale at the Rubber Depot, No. 110 Market street ’
i°*4 J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

GVTTA. PKRCHA WATER PROOF COATS-We invilethe atteotioo of purchasers to. this sew and beautifularticle; the Goode are warranted to remain pliable in allai'ide ofweather, and perfectly water proof; for rale at theIndia Rubber Depot, No. 110 Market street.
i« l4 j A 11, PHILLIPS

W HIPS—3O dosen ludla Rubber Whips, from Itu 7liset Inlength, for sale. wholesale aud retail, at No
110 Market street. [>l4) J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

SUMMER CRAVATS.—Weare now opening aVvaTfetyli'fuew ctylecof Lawn and Gingham Cravauand Ties forcummer wear- Alao, some very rich and fashionable plain
and fancy Silk Cravats and Tie*. ' *

A. A. MASON A CO.,
25 Fifth street;

CHEAP WALL PAPKEB—A new supply of 12U moPapers just rewired, for sale by
PP 7 A °

.
.

WALTER P. MARSHALL,
_l_ 85 Wood street.

PAPER HANGINGS—a choice assortment inchintz, brocatello, sod satin imitations, for sale by
J?6 WALTER P MARSHALL,

GAKRIaGK OIL CLOTH—2,OOO yards of the plain and
enamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled andheavy auck goons; sold wholesale andretail at the Oil ClothWarerooms, No. 116 Market street.mT 2B J. A H. PHILLIPS.

MORSE’S COMPOUND BYRUB OP YKLLOWDOCKROOT—This compound will rtmove disease* arisingfrom impurity of the blood. It acts as a purifier of theblood; strengthensand braces the system ; is harmless andsimple in its effects. For sale by
■lB *9 JOHN HAFT, Ja.

7| | TONS NO. 1 fcOOTCH PIU METAL,arriving and kr11/ sale by [JoTj WM. BINGHAM A CO.

DRIED BEEP—IO tierces St C. Beef.
mT29 P. SELLERS A CO.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, for June, for sale by
B. T. 0. MORGAN,myal 104 Wood street

ri'nUBSES—6 dos Marsh’s cel£>rated Trusses,rewired by*IL jel7 JOS. FLEMING.

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS—I gross Wolfe’s Aromatis'Schiedam Schnapps, received by
le!7 JOS. FLEMING.

POMADES AND HAIR OJ.LS—A very large assortment
of the finest English and French Pomades and Hair

CHls. repairedby fmy26) JOS. FLEMING.


